
Big puck
series

Hockey Bears have a habit
of splîttîng series with U cf
Calgary Dinosaurs. And anc
game is really ail Alberta can
afford ta drap if they wish ta
maîntain their tenucus hold on
first place in Canada West
standings.

D in osa u rs ca me tao
à Edmnonton Friday, thon Bears

rcturn thc visit, travelling ta
Calgary Sunday. If previaus
Dina-Bears matches were any
indication, Friday's encaunter
should be a thriller. Bears piayed
what was undoubtedly their
most exciting hockey cf the year
whcn thc'y traded 4-1 wins witfî
Dinasaurs early in January.Ifr2~< ~The faliowing weekend,
Feb. 16-18, Bears jaurney ta the
west coast ta tangle yvith UBC's

Thunderbirds who have aise
given them trouble ail year long.

Facing twa taugh weekends,
coach Ciare Drake feels Friday's
matcfh wili be "prababiy the
biggcst game in the second hlaf.
At this stage of thc scason, luis
has gaIt o be the mostiiportant
series cf the year.-

''lt's iniportant ta beat
Calgary at home, and wc're quire
ready for the series. They've
been working and practicing
hard. Mcntaily and physically
lhcy'rc ready for it."

Friday's game is at 8:30 in
Varsity Arena. a

7ea takes aim a

Versati Iity's lier strong suit
For Yvonne Shea, being a

guard on the Panda hoopster
squad isn't her only athletic
endeavor.

Her other accompiishmeflts
include winning the Alberta
Colegiate Athletic Conference
scor ing ch a mpionship
(1971-72); being a nember af
the Number One ACAC teamn
(1971-72) plus being Athiete
of the Year (Camrose) -
1970-71, 1971-72.

Miss Shea hails fromn
Camrose where she reccived all
,(-r schooling including two

years of Physical Educatian at
the Carnrose Lutheran College.
Th liecpu tat ion of the
University of Alberta plus its

p)roxirnity ta ber hometown
1)rmpted Miss Shea ta enrol
n Physical Education last (ail.

Back in Camrosc in high
sdhooi, miss Shea cornpetr'd in
basketbali, volic'yball, track and
field, basketball and fastball.

Her efforts in baskc'tball
anîd fastbail led Iota tvo
successive terms as Athiete of
the Ycar. Aithough, she does
not readily admit it, Yvonne
had aspirations ta pursuc a
career in figurc skating but
time and studies have taken

p recedence.
According ta basketball

coach Kathy Broderick, the
position of guard is one of the
more responsibie aspects of a
team effort. Not only do the
duties include those of defensive
play but the majority of
offensive play is initiated by a
guard. Shea's prime duty is ta
move the bail up the court at
which point she can decide ta
shoot or pass either of which
invoives a variety of defensive
manipulations. The position
itself is realtiveiy interesting
from Shea's viewpoint in that
the pace and direction of the
gaine are iargely controiied by
the actions of the guard.

Coming from a high school
situation ta varsity competition
i n vol1ved a number of
adî uISt ments for Yvonne.
-Aithough the fundamentals
are the samre, the style and
calibre of play are of a much
higher degree. No one can
afford ta make mîstakes or be
sloppy on the court as the
opposition are quick ta take
advartage," she says.

''The most dif ficuit
adjustrnent for me was the
dca thiat in high school,

offence is the big thing;
whereas at varsity, aggressive
defense is emphasized, and
that is one aspect that was
boa rel1y touched upon in
school,"

-Another factor was the
switch ta international ruies
which really speeds up the
gamfe," she adds.

The Panda team has flot
been ta successfui this year,
mainly due ta inexperience.

For the future, Miss Shea
hopes ta pursue Graduate
Studies here at the U of A.
Although she s flot sure of
the particular area, yet, her
intention is ta instruct at the
college level in a small
cammunity, preferably
Ca mrose.

Also, coaching is attractive
ta her and at present she is
caaching junior high school
basketball at Spruce Avenue
School in the city.

'Athletic competition
really excites me,"' smiles
Yvonne. This summer she wiil
bc competing in the Edmonton
Senior "A" Women's'Fastball
League here in Edmonton,
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council ak oOP
STUI5ENTS' COUNCIL con inueri from page 1

Student's council Monday night
agreed ta support in principal the
establishment cf a record co-op and ta
further investigate the possible allocation
cf space for it.

Council had decided at the Jan. 15
meeting ta forbid its location in SUB due
ta fire regulations.

Kunhke said that setting up a ecord
co-ap was perhaps the beginning of a
co-op movement which might include
focd and clothing stores. She indicated
people involved have had expérience in
stting up record cc-cps.

Saffron Shandro raised the point that
HUR fias first refusai on the co-op's
location but Kuhnke repiied that no one
ever said it had ta, go into HUB.

"Maybe it won't even be on carmpus
but it stili would be a service and a
benefit toalal students"

However, Darreli Ness, business
manager cf students' union, put the
proposai in doubt when hie said the
student's union, as a group, could buy
records 48 percent off the regular retail
price, a discount greater than was offered
by the co-cp.

A report on the investigations wilI be
qiven at the next council meeting.

A brief recommending that refit
sheiter alowances similar ta those
received by senior citizens be granted ta
students by the provincial governiment
was presentcd by Rab Spragins, executive
vice-president, ta council Monday night.

The brief, the result of eight months
cf study, aise recommended that student
housing be deait with by a crcwn
corporation.

Spragins said the corporation was
needed because the present body dealing
with student hcusing was inadequate.
Speaker Steve Snyder said some of the
advantages cf the crown corporation
were: The resources of the federal and
provincial leveis cf government would be
avai labie; the body couid avoid
difficulties between provincial and federal
govern ments.

Beth Kuhnke was the only
representative ta, oppose adoption cf the
brief, which will now be discussed with
the provincial goverfiment,

n other business, council tabled a
motion that the cutgcing executive
wouid consuit with the newly-elected
executive about next year's budget. The
motion wiIl be reintroduced after the
electicil.

classified

Typing services, essays,
termpapers, etc. For more
information ca/I 452-5890
after 5 p. m.

Typing services avai/ab/e.
Termpapers, etc. Ca//
4545021.

Lost in Ed. B/dg. White go/ri
wedding band with diagonal
criss-cross. Reward. No
questions. Phone 439-4092

Going to, Europe?
Studen t/Fac u/ty discounts
a v a i I a b I e o n
purchase/lease/ren ta! of any
car in Europe. Write Auto
Europe, P.O. Box 728 Dept.
SG, Mercer Island,
Washington 98040 for a free
44 page brochure.

Horse drawn s/eigh rides.
En quire 469-3054 evenings
10-11 p.m., weekends 8-9
a.m. (newphone num ber)

Wanted: Fema/e to loin co-op
home. Emphasis On open
communication. Large
com fortab/e home. Ca// Garry
or Muff 433-8182

5 instructors required for
OFY project to teach
prepareri material to sma//
business owners and
managers. Requirement 3rd
of 4th year Commerce.
Students - Interesteri? Send
simp/ified resume to Don
Gray 11835 - 89 St. no. 305.
Edmon ton. Be fore Feb. 151h.

Gir/s, do you want to earn
some money in your spare
time? Try, se//ing Avon
products. For information
phone 435-5027.

Keep

you r
valentine

forever

Unique, Différent
L'xciting Dian'ondý are

lie/l in a delicate
embrace.

C730n clkosi
JASPER AT 104 ST.
ph. 423-2236
STUDENT DISCOUNT

AVAl LABLE

PA TERSON
PHO TOGRAPH Y

W edding Albums Special
$79.95 & Up.

432-7018

CAMPAIGN EXPENSE REFUNDS

The S U. wl/I be reimbursing candidates in theI
postponed S. U. election, for materials madie unusable due17to sthe postponement Deariine Feb. 9.

-riz

CRqESEliR'S
CELLRRl

CAMPUS TOWF.RS
112 St & 87 Ave

439-8624

Hoîýrs. Maîi-Tfurs 7 arn-i2 pir
Fri & Sat until 2 arni
Sundays 4 - 8 pm

Feature this week

Steak Sandwich

LICENSED ENTERTAINMENT
Corne wine, dine, and be en tertained

John An t/e Mon. - Sat. 5-9 p.rn.

Pandas' Yvonne Sh

Shea:
OPTOM ETR ISTS
ORS. LeDrew, Rowand,

Jones, Rooney,Bain
and Associates.

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB MALL 8922-112 St.

439-5878
SOUTHSIDE OFFICE
10903-80 Ave.

433-7305
MAIN OFFICE
12318- Jasper Ave.

488M944

Kicking Horse Fni. &Sat. 9p.n.- 1:30 a.rn.


